
Novelty Neckwear Vz Less
A Fpeeial sale on fine novelty Krench NVkwir and Hons for Faster
wear. Eleventh hour shoppers should take liberal advantage of this
generous undeiprioing. Included are Ostrich Boon in black, white,
light Woe, pink, tun and brown. Fant-- neck pieces and eilk scarfs
trimmed with ostrich. Regularly priced at w r Q Q
$10.00 to $50.00 end; choice today 3
BOYS' WAISTS For outdoor wear. Iark-eolore- d effects, in navy

nd white. Murk and while or plain eolors. Worth ip to
35e eseh, special 1 C

Store Open Saturday Evening Until 9:30
Easter Shoppers Will Find Wealth of Extra for Daylight or Evening Hours
Fine Coats for Children 6 Year,

JNJr
Petticoats Wo a the

newest stylos Pettieoats.
Colors white, dark tan,
blue, green, seal nnd They

Haviland China
An Easter Sale
' CUPS AND SAUCERS

$ 7.00 grades, the doen. .S3.50
$ 9.00 grades, the doren.
$13.00 grades, the doren. .t.OO
$UV00 (trades, the dnren. .7.J0

grades, the docen. .$8.25
CUTS

Cnsard Cups, worth $:1.23 doen.
on tuUe special, dozen . . $ 1 .63

RAMEKINS AND

$T0..' grade, the doren. :$5.25
$12.50 grade, the doien..$6.25
$5M grade, the doren.

LU3CCH PLATES AND CUPS
$3.50 dozen. . . $1.75

CUPS, SAUCERS
$ 7.50 gr-id- e. the down
$10.00 grade, the doren. ...$5.0O
$11.00 grade, the doreii. . ..$5.50
$12.00 grade, the donon. . ..SO.OO
$1."0 (Trade, the doren . . .

-- 4.0O (trade, the doren..$l2.0O
$:0.00 gradethe dozen. .$15.00
FKUTT AND BERRY SAUCERS
$2.afi grade, down. . ..$1.18

Corset Covers
dainty affair the

genuine imported French goods

on fine msterial.
I.ow Tvsnul neck and full front
high-cla- ss (rarments that sell

for 5 spe--
eial SBtnrdayaftcr nT.V'"

All s'r

o'clock. ,

J--

One-- Third Less
Full or three-quart- length,

of fancy striped, ehoekivl
or plain wool materials. The
oolo.ru are red, blue, tan, gray,
shepherd's plaid or Mack and
white striped. Ws also have a
number of Coats in

assorted weaves
and patterns, trimmed in
white. These coats are for
children from 1 to 6
of are; regularly priced
at $1.75 to $20.00; choice

V3 LESS
just received shipment

in heatherbloora
are cream, light or Copenhagen

red, leather, heliotrope. are
worthy of your inspection.

CUSTARD

at,

SAUCERS

.$7.50

grade, the

CHOCOLATE

$3.50

$8.25

the

Fxqiiisitely in

regu-larl- y

ea.,

At

mate-
rials of

of

" W -L f

I

orkcoxtan, sawrday,

after

All' and
superiority and

reliability decisively demonstrated this

Gloves at $3.25

Women's Handkerchiefs
Easter linen

with plain With initial,
hemstitched, with embroidery scal

edges. and special at
CLOTH and caps.
assortment and and Q Q

values, special this sale price C

on
Petticoats $2.49
Women's Petticoats of black mer-

cerised heatherbloom; lisrht-weisr- ht

gannentji that are impervious to
dust. Made with deep double

flounce in a variety of styles; ex
values at $3.75

each, after 6, only. . . $2.49

Waists at V3 Less
stupendous, startling special

of irreproachable style
and quality. highest
bodices shown in Portland at
sweeping reductions for eve-nin- g

Every net or silk
waist in our stock. Elaborate
net or silk bodices, or Aanf
some plain in silks.
special that appeal with

force women of dis-

criminating taste. Without re-

serve, any waist in our immense
assortment included in this
offer. Buy now and save 3

Easter Half Price
In the small wares aisle, first floor, we offer our entire assortment of
Easter novelties at just half marked price. Articles sell-- WJ A W C

from 5e to choice Saturdav evening AlfMsA
EASTER PERFUMERY in all odors. Put np in fancy
A qualitv selling regular! v at 60c the box. after 6 o'clock 39c
WOMEN'S BACK COMBS, fancy H FACE POWDER, & Gallet's
gold-mount- 1000 to "Powdr de Riz," all odors, flesh
choose from, values to 75c OQ.O or white, worth oOc the box, 9T
each, choice after 6

made

wash

after 6

years

have

gray,
navy,

cellent

Roger

ttv. snrnxTxa is, ioos.

Shop Before

or After Six
For on evening
only, this storm
will remain open

six o'clock.
This it the re-
quest of a large

of our

Pleated Panama Skirts $4.98
An Day Special in largest best Style
Salons. Our overwhelming in value giving
in styte is in special.
Skirts of all wool panama in the pleated styles with band
of same. The colors are black or blue. Priced as follows :

Reg. $8.50 values CA QQ Regular $10 values yf
priced for today at

Easter
Not a woman in
but will have use for
the on this

and sizes. Sell at
$4 the pair, O O C
very P J 4w

A sale. plain
edges, linen em

or
loped Reg. 25c 35c val.,

CAPS Men's boys' cloth A large
to choose from 50c

65c at at low of 5

A
on Waists

The grade

an

styles A
will

to

Novelties

in? 50c.
packages.

effects,

at

$1.35
values at,
special . .

april

number
customer.

Regular to $3.00
values
mg, special
Regular
values (JO CO

is

y-r- sj priced for today

Portland
ample

gloves offered

regularly

special

special Several designs
hemstitched

broidered

regular

special.

tre-mendo- us

Portland's

$2.13

at9pJTJ

CUPS
SAUCERS, the

$4.25
$5.00

grade, $7.00
CUPS AND SAUCERS

$12.00 $6.00

Newest Veilings, Yd. 29c
Merry Widow Belts 48c

can't

9:30

riain Tuxedo Veiling, Hotted Tuxedo Veiling, filet mesh, filet with
These aro the newest and moat desirable, Colors arc black,

black on white on black, brown, rod, cerise., or
dotted efTeeta on navy or black. to 75c yard, special. .ifC

MERRY WIDOW BELTS A great fadj regular priea fifto .

WHITE BELTS Worth to 7r.o, wpccinl price only...

a
des

f

19c

n

a

ottering was never made in
Kecular

.sell- -
ing,

white,
colored

Pattern Hats
Reduced Vz
Imported creations Biid New
York models in this season' moat
striking styles, all selling for one-thir- d

less than the regular price.
A clmin'H tin) most artistic
productions of the millinery
at a reduced price, just before the
grout day of fashion parados
Faster. No reserve; every one of
onr beautiful Model Hats are in-

cluded in sweeping sale. Wa
give yon unrestricted choice of the

lovely affairs yon 've looked
upon and coveted here since the
beginning of the season.

of former price or value,
every one of these magnificent
m asterpieeos go at this remnrk-ahl- e

reduction

One -- Third Less
NophoneordergwillJbe filled.
None sent on approval. can
be exchanged or

on

is

so
Easter

in etc.
to $7.00

to 6

Sale Dresses
are of fine white and the

are in Valenciennes lace or em-

broidery. Tlie is practically
run 6 to 16 mothers will

surely take advantage of sale, for such a
before

$1.25

$2J50

$4.75 to

special...

r(

to buy

Ages years.

$5.25

Regular $3.75 to
sell-- tO 7Q

ing,
to $6.00

values sell-- OC
ing, special...

to
values sell-- SIC
ing, special...?"''

worth

The $10.00 grade,-doze- n

The down
BOUILLON
worth the dozen

this

......$1.08
special..

.$1.50

Siore Open

Till 9:30
To accommoda te

shoppers
come

during day,
store will

P. M.
'Special

Evening.

nnvy,

each
KID

world

rich,

Now,

values

who

thi$
open

moult
dots.

65c Easter 39c Pr.
A sensational special hosiery
of the finest The patterns
featured are most wanted of
this styles, and qual-it- y

beyond question. The fa- -

U. YY. K. are A

concerned, a thorough guar- - '

as to color and
The patterns are lace ankle, all-ov-er

lace, mercerized
in designs

worth JsC
WOMEN'S VESTS sleeveless style, fine
Swiss ribbed nicely trimmed

50c priced this sale
BOYS' BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR Shirts and

in These are garments
that priced at

These Specials Sale Saturday Evening After
$7.00 Trimmed Hats Special $3.98
A stirring special in ready-to-we- ar Hats priced that those who not
selected will surely buy now. very chic, charming Hats,
profusely trimmed Vibbons, very desirable models in all the best
colors, There are hats in this lot worth Hats that (ft Q AO
tasteful will be pleased Choice after Saturday night tp&Jr(j

Confirmation
The materials goods gar-

ments daintily trimmed
assortment unlimited.

from Thrifty
this timely

and

sell

PO.OO

$4.00

special... V"
Regular $5.50

QiAspr.O
Regular $7.75 $9.00

AFTER-DINNE- R COFFEE
AND $&50
dozen

$14.00

Paris

None
returned.

Eatter

remain

quality.

gauze

75c Beauty 39c a Set
come in gold-fille- d, bright or Roman finish,

a assortment to selec-
tion; enameled or the new bar ef-- OQ-fec- ts,

to 75c set, 6, .. . 7C
VIOLET SETS, enameled in and
set brilliants, attractive designs, C
special, C
NOVELTY PUTS, Easter and

designs in effects. Various colors.
one to fasten on Easter Q
6,

STRAP PURSES in black, or of
leather, trimmed clasps,

values, 6 y. 2OC

During Sale Decorated Haviland China Will Go Half Price
CHOCOLATE POTS, regular

special at.
values at, ...si. IS

at, special. ... .$1.38
values special....
values at, special $2.25
values at. S2.50

the

un-
til
Extra
for

white,

sorts.
the

season the

mous brand the
ones
antes

lisle,

floral

Low
with

65c each

low have yet
their

each any
woman wear.

.Portland.

selling Ck7r

modes.

Worth

values

These gold
from which make your

tops square
worth after special.

WAIST colors
with small very

pair
HAT wear. Violet

pansy enameled
Have your special
after each ?C

brown navy. Made
seal with neat $1.50 QQ

after

at
price

$2.15 each,
$"2.30
$2.75
$3.00
$4.50
$5.00 special

SALADS, FRUIT AND
BOWL, worth 45e .23f
Regular $1.25 values at 63
Regular $1.50 values at 75J
Regular $1.75 values at .88

$2.50 values at...$1.25
$3.00 values at..

Spring Style Oxfords, $4.00 Values $2.49
For after supper selling, we offer a superb assortment of Women's Oxfords in patent leather, black or brown
kid, colored or white canvas. A showing embracing button or lace styles, Gibson or Garden Ties, or Colonial
pumps. Shoe styles that dressy will appreciate at a price absurdly low. A thoroughly good assortment
of sizes and a so large that .ample choosing is assured. Values to $4.00 the pair Af

6 o'clock IZ.4y
THE BEST ASSORTMENT WOMEN'S SHOES PORTLAND PRICED AT $2.50 TO $5.00.

Expert fitting assures perfect comfort in every pair sold. It's easy enough to select the style yon in
any place, but an inexperienced salesman would fit you to a pair that months of discomfort. None but
thoroughly experienced, conscientious salesmen are employed here. Buy hers for best shoe service and value.

Leatherette Suitcases $3. 95
Strongly made Knit Case with solid leather corner and heavy riveln.
Fitted with (food lock and catches. Fully strapped mtd frmneil. A

unit eaee that is featured everywhere for $.".()(, our price 0 Q C
$1.50, special today...' P3.J D
OXFORD TRAVELING BAGS in genuine Cowhide, with linen lining.
Come in 14, 1.1 and h eir.ee, specially prieed to- - OC
day, so it in economy to buy 14-in- nine, worth $.",00. ,P

h nice, worth gQ h sian, worth EJ QQ

a Values
Men's Shirts-Plea- ted Styles
$1.50Values$l.lS
l'p-to-dn- tj patterns and colorings,
first-claa- s materials nndHhe very
Iopular ploatod models. Shirts
that fit in tho nock and ahouliiera,
good, full bodies, miiterials that
lannder. well in a famous
ly good $1.50 val-
ues. Very special
today only ,,

word,

$1.15
Umbrella In m ",,ft

a splendid lino of Men's Umbrel-
las with good, strong frames and
extra quality, absolutely
black covers. Thorn aro plain or
fancy handles. llegular prion
$I..r)0 each, .Special
for today at 98c
WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS-W- ith fust
strong framo. Handsome, fancy handles,
unumml values at $l..r0 each; ehoieo today

Hose

tf t rVV?r-j'i-

tiste ana emorotaerea effects Q f'and fast blacks, to 65c, speciaTthissafe
neck,

lisle, lace, on
worth each, specially for at JC

drawers all sizes. fine
sell for each, specially

millinery 50
flowers,

Pins
splendid

the

PIN

for

hat,

This

at,

BERRY
each

Regular
Regular .$1.50

women
quantity

after
OF TAN IN

want
means

for

fast

Ik

48c

Six
Handbags $2.15
Splendid Bags of seal or walrus
leather; colors, black, green, tan
or brown; the metal trimmings ara
in gilt or gunmefal finish; cloth
or leather lined and fitted with
extra coin purse. Bags that are
better than usual values at $8.00;
a before-East- er spe- - tO 1 C
cial after 6 only PlO

Our new style Neckwear for
Easter display at ll to its
real value. con-

ceits in stock collars, bows,
fancy silk stocks and jabots.
An assortment that will de-

light the tasteful chooser and
savings Choose

low neck,
style,

trimmed. prime grade of lisle
finished cotton sells
at o'clock 1

I

'

black cover and
These ars 98c

Perfumes
50c Val. 25c Qz.
I'iiiaudV French Perfumes, in all
odors; come in bulk and sell regu-
larly st .r0e at ounce. Sat- - j
urday's prioe, the ounce. . ,,C
BACK COMBS, of shell, with fan
cy gold mounts; value to
$l.f0 each, special

good,

89c
HAT PINS, with large tops of cut
jet; regularly Ufifl eaeh, on
sale at, special, each 1JC
BACK COMBS of plain shell, in
large sizes, and extra quality heavy
combs, that sell regularly AQgt
at 75c each ; today x5C
HAIR ROLLS of all colors, 12-in-

size; regularly worth 15o 1 A-ea- ch,

special at XVJ

EASTER NOVELTIES of all sorts
including chickens, rabbits, fa-

vors of all kinds, ate.; priced from
5o to f0o each.

ELASTIC BELTING, 4 ins.
comes in black, or tan col-

ors; regularly $1.85 Of
the yard; special at. . .P

Pajamas
Neat'striped effects in outing flan-
nel; well made; AO
$155 the suit, after 6

Men's Suspenders, extra good web,
leather ends, cast-o- ff buck- - OC,
les; regular 50c values. .. 0JC
Men's Fancy Hose, in tans or
browns; regular 25c qual- - OC- -
ity, special, 3 pairs for... JC

Easter Neckwear 2s?at l9c

Charming

unparalleled.

mi haw

Easter

Men's

from Neckwear pieces worth 35c to 65c each,
special for Saturday night after six for, each 19c
GLOVES Women's and Misses' Kid Cloves, in one or
two-clas- p styles. Somewhat mussed from this week's
enormous selling Some sizes missing $1.25 CQr
to $2.25 the pair Special Saturday after six & &C

Children s Hose 10c a Pair
Boys' lxl heavy ribbed Hose in a prime grade yarn, absolutely faat
black color. For school or rs sports they are unsurpassed.
They will save mothers a tiresome hour over the darning 1
basket Reciilar rme.es 15c. and 20e th Tir. offer snnner anee'l. "v
WOMEN'S VESTS,
sleeveless prettily lace

A
yarn, 1

35c each, after 6 5C

wide- -,

white

regularly
OC

many

WOMEN'S VESTS, low neck,
Richelieu ribbed style, trimmed
with silk tape. Garments of splen-
did quality that one needs 11
supply of. 20c value at...


